
INTERESTING PARAGRAPHS

Of Local and Oeneral Interest, Gathered
at Home or Clipped from our .

Exchanges.

CONDENSED FOR HURRIED READERS

Paul Waaronr is payiusr 0 nrH 7
cents a puutu' for boef !iitlH.

Mr. Nick Puree"! ia home from
Kearney for tho holidays.

Fon Sam;. - luiot faiuily bay
horse. Good driver gentle and
safe' Inquire at the Nhws office.

Foley's Honey and Tar positive
ly cures all ihroat and lung dis-
eases. Refuse aJl substitutes.
Sold by nil de lert.

Beira'tj Wild is getting ready
to bum a six-ey- e limekiln soon.

Mrs. Julia Black is spending a
ft3W days with her parents prior
to going away. .

Mrs. Caleb Mellott, son and
son-in-la- visited Mrs. Mettott's
son and daughter at Kearney re- -

cently.
A kidney or bladder trouble i

can always be cured by using Fo-- j

ley's Kidney Cure m time. Sold ;.

by all dealers.
Wanted at Paul Warner's tan- - i

i.ery, McOonnellsburg, tallow,
befhides, horsehides, callskins,
it .I sheepskins, for which the
highest market price In cash will

.i .i

i

THAT throbbinu HEADACHE,

Would quickly leave you, if you
used Dr. King's New Life Pills.
Thou ,ands of sufferers have prov-
ed their matchless merit for sick
and nervous headaches. They
make pure blood and build up
your heal' h. Only 2" cents, mon-

ey back if not cured. Sold at
Trout's drug store.

'

Surprise Party.
j

A beautiful Hiirpri.se party took
place at the home of Mrs. Martha

Maine

oiii.uu iu m uif vuiu m. iiuiiui ui ana continued his work as noth-he- r

son Ira and her non-in-la- j ng had happened. After anoth-Mr- .

William Spade.' On Wednes- -
j er half minute our leader pulled

day. Dee, 14th, tho boys arose ear-- ; the wire again. Again the arm
ly to take a rabbit hunt, aocompa-- , shot up as before, and again our

by W. II. Decker, and re- - student friend put it down in
turned home about 10 o'clock and j place with the same air of perfect
went to their usual work- - digging uuconcern, while he resumed his
a well, having no idea of what was i work as before. .Now, wo who
going on in the kitchen until call-- 1 were watching behind the door
edtodiuner. When the hoys came j began to get impatient, and so
up out of the well they were sur- - did our leader under the table.
prised totind a number of men
and Hoys at too top, and on com-

ing to the house found it well
crowded with friends, and the ta-

ble drooping with its load of tur-
key, chicken, cake and everything
that heart could wish. After din-

ner many useful presents wore
given the boys; and as four o'clock
came, the good people began to
return to their homes, thinking it
was a day well spent and long to
be remembered.

One Who Was There.

Cough, Coldf and Constipation.

Few people realize wheh taking
cough medicines other than Fo-

ley's Honey and Tar, that they
contain opiates which are
pating besides being unsafe, par-
ticularly for children. Foley's
Honey and Tar contains no opi-

ates, is safe and sure and will not
constipate. Sold by all dealers.

LOCAL INSTITUTE.

The third educational meeting
iu Belfast township was held at
Pleasant Grove. Friday night,
Doc. 16th.

Tho meeting was called to or-

der, by the teacher, Gilbert C.
Mellott, and Howard Mellott was
elected chairman.

'.' he questions were ably dis-

cussed by the seven teachers
present. Prof. 13. N, Palmer was
present and gave some valuable
advice to the teachers.

A number of line recitations
wore rendered by the pupils,

much credit on the ability
of the teacher.

(Jhas. Fegley, secretary.

Wont of all Expcrleacet.

Can anything be worse than to
feel that every roluute will be
your last? Such was the exper-
ience of Mrs. S. H. Newson, Dec-

atur, Ala., "For throe years," she
writes, "I endured insufferable
pain from indigestion, stomach
and bowel trouble. Death seem-.e- d

inevitable when doctors and
all remedies failed. At length I
was induced to try Electrlc Bit-

ters and the result was miracu-

lous. I improved at once and
now I 'in completely recovered.
For liver, kidney, stomach and
bowel troubles Electric Bitters is
the only medicine. Only 50c.
It,' guaranteed at Trout's UruK
' re.

.11? Wouldn't

A medical studeut who

if

nice!

this grewsome, butuot uuinter- -

esting Mtory iiboii', rnnncles. '

"I luive been at wirl," said lie.
"in one of the lo'gest city hospil-- ;

als recently, at.d there were a
large number of students who,
like myself, wire tryiug to get
practical experience iu surgery
and other branches of the modi
cal profession. Amnngtheyouug
nr leiiows was a stuuenu uppar-- 1

ontly without any nerves, lie j

could stand up before the most j

trying operation from thi eryj
tirst without the quiver of a mus-- 1

cle We all decided that he was des
tined for greatness by the short ;

road. In the meat tune one of;
the leaders among the students
(there is always a leader, you
know) got a crowd of us togeth- - i

er and held a council ' of war.
'Now, you say young S. hasn't j

anynerves,' said he. 'What do
you say about making a test ?' ;

''It was agreed in a few min- -

ule8 and tne arrangements were
made 011 llie P01- - )ur young
nerveless friend was to take his j

tuvn at a difficult operation that
very evening. Accordingly, just
before the appointed time one of
the bravest of our set started for
the operating room. All. vas
dark and still as he crept under
the operating table upoi which
the dead body lav. It should be i

explained that a wire had been
connected with the right r.rmofj
the dead body and led down un
der the table within easy reach
of the concealed man. Pretty
soon, after what must have been
an interminable wait for the man
under the table, our nerveless
young master surgeon came into
the room and began his work. All
at once our leader pulled the wire
antl lhe arm shot p 8traight ;nto
the air about two feet. Our friend
glanced up a moment, put it down i

Next time he gave the wire a tug
that nearly parted it from its
fastenings, and this time the arm
shot straight over the bent head
of the young operator and stayed
there like an avenging spirit. Our
friend looked up from his work,
took hold of the hand, put the arm
back in its place and, with the air
of one completely absorbed in his
work, murmured:

"There ! Stay there, will you?
None of your miracles here !' "
Lewiston (Me.) Journal.

Boy'a Life Saved from Membranou Croup

C. W. Lynch, a prominent citi-

zen of Winchester, Ind., writes,
"My little boy had a severe attack
of membranous croup, and only
got relief aftor taking Foley's
Honey and Tar. He got relief af-

ter one dose and I feel that it sav-

ed the life of my boy." . Refuse
substitutes. Sold by all dealers.

COAL1 COAL I

The undersigned have opened
a new mine on the top of Rays
Hill ou the road leading from New
Grenada to Robertsdale, about 3

miies from New Grenada, and are
prepared to furnish any grade of
coal at lowest mine prices. We
guarantee to give every pound ol
coal we ask pay for.
' Prices for 2,000 lbs: Limeroal,
75c; Run of Mine, $1 25; all Lump

1.75.

Wm. Alloway, '

(ko. Slkeman,
Proprietors,

No w ( i re n ad a. Pa

Private Sale.

Intendiug to quit tho lumber
business aud po to Pittsburg, 1

will sell at private sale 2 good

draft horses, will work any where,
1 good bay - mare 7 years old, 1

colt 7 months old, 1 Milburn wag-

on good as Jiew, guaranteed to
carry 5 tons, '2 sets Yankee har-
ness. For further particulars
call on or add res

W. H. Sl'ADK,
Liocust Grove, Pa.

r:
Sut Cowrk Srro. Tutu Good.
Uh 1. Ium. u4 k 4mlM.

, Jnmcs King, Dead.. 'V.

.l:iui:s King, a native of Me-- f

('iMiiflla'iitirg, and if '

.Mrs. Su- - Au.stit, o! Saluvin, and
ot ('.)rg King, of Saxton. ilid
"iitl-it'ill- M.'ud:iy"' iiii.ii iiing nt
.Johnstown, l'a., aged f8 years.

Mr. King went to Johnstown
h fore the war, grew up with the
town, uud .ecame'oneof its pn.nu
inent citizens, serving a term as
burgess and frequently a mem-
ber of the council.

He was married to a M iss Kami
of Westmoreland county; and at
the time of the Johnstown (loud,
they had u delightful homo and
two interesting children. After
that dread fill calamity had pass
ed the" father was njl that was j

left of his family.
Mr. King was prominent in '

Oddfellow circles, he being an ac-- '
tive member for more than lilty
years, and generally represented
his lodge (Conemaugh), at the an-- !

nual sesivn of Grand Lodge.
In politics ho was a Democrat!

and in religion a Presbyterian.

Startling Evidence.

Fresh testimony iu gi eat quan-
tity is constantly coming iu, de-

claring Dr. King's New Discov-
ery for consumption, conghs and
colds to be uneqoaled. A recent
expression from T. J. McFar-land- ,

Dcntorville, Va., serves as
example. He writes: "I had bron-
chitis for three vears aud doctor-
ed all the time without being bene
tited. Then 1 begau taking Dr.
King's New Discovery, and a few
bottles wholly cured me." Uqual
ly effective in curing all lung and
throat troubled, consumption,
pneumonia andgrip. Guaranteed
at Trout's drugstore. Trial bot-

tles free, regular sizes iiOc, and
1.00,

VALUABLE FARM

PRIVATE SALE.
The undersigned, on account of ml-- ;

vaneing years and consequent inabil-- !

Ity to longer attend to the active du- -

tics of farm life, herev offers at pri- -

vuto sale his farm situate three miles
south of I.ashley, in I'nion township,
and near the old Cumberland road.

The farm contains 105 Acres of

the FINEST QUALITY CF RED

SLATh, about Si) acres of which are

cleared and In a High State of Cul-

tivation.
The improvements consist of an al

most

Niv Dwelling House
containing H rooms. House painted
on Inside and out.

J Good Barn
(rrain shed :l()x40, wagon shed with
corncribs, blacksmith shop, granary,
new spring house with never falling
spring of EXCELLENT WATER, a
line nursery-bearin- g apple orchard,
also, a nursery-bearin- g peach or--

chard.
This property will be sold at a bar- -

gain, and on easy terms.
For further information inquire, of '

E. A. WHTTFIELD,
Lashley, Pa.

far childrtns J 4tf A otl.

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH
i

PENNYROYAL PIUS

n3f, '

A.fp. Alwnv reliable. I.dl. uk DrutrRlrt for
IHK'HmCKV ENUL.IMII ill Kel aud
4Jol4 inctAllic hoxf-M- wulfd with blue ribbon.
.Take Mo atlirr. IC'fu dnu.rou aub.ll- -

lulliiiu M liultnllun.. liuy in your lnumi,
or neiiU 4r. in nlaniH for Particular. Tr.ll
niMil.U anil - Krllr for l.a.ll..' in Iwirr.
by rrlurn Mall. III.OUO I'mUluoiiiitlM. KuiO !

ail iirutficmui.
CHIOHUBTER OHHMIOAL CO.

10. Madlaua Muuuro, fHll.An aaW
M.iU.a tal aaaar.

la mwHE1rls1
Pneumonia follows La Qrlppo
but never follows tho use of

FOLEY'S !iTayr
Tt atina tha Couirh and heali the lunn.

Preveoti rueumooi and Consumption.

Mb.'O. Voa, of m Oaood St., Cbieaco,
feu. mil9m li.rf la tfrinna and It laft her" ' - w

vith arr bad oooch on har lonct which
OtSTeHOMIDTeoeaeo(.eiei.-- -

For Sale at Trout's Drug Store.

OneEInuteCoushCure
For Coughs, Colds and Croup.

drP w w r i v

complala CATAlUOCTr?

tly tt U w iia.b.. u

Make Your Selection Below

Solitaire diamond rinjjs $10 to 245; Diamond and Opal clus-

ter rimjs 18 to 110; Diamond and Ruby cluster rings
. 45 to 100. Reed and Barton Tea-servic- es $20 to $49;

sterling silver tea-servi- ces $116 and upward; sterling
silver toilet sets for ladies $4 to $45; Military Brushes
$5 to $12; sterling silver shaving sets 6 to 14; gold
filled open face watches for ladies $7 to 18; in solid gold

11 to 40 dollars. Gold Nethersole Bracelets $11 to
I S dollars; gold fobs i$10 to IS dollars: gold
bead neck chains 38 to 13 dollars; Gold
Lockets with and without diamonds $5 to 45dollars; shell chmbs 3 dollars to 12 dollars.

Call us over either phone.

WM. H. LUDWIG,
Jeweler and Silversmith,

Chambersburg, Pa.

THE IRWIN STORE

A Cheerful Call to Christmas
Buyers

-- :- GOME AND LOOK! -- :

Vi.ii will delight in our line display of Holiday Goods because It

is in close touch with the tiniest and anticipates yo'ir every want. We
invito you to look through our line of

Dinnorware, Fancy China, Cat Glass, Toilet Sets, Fancy
Lamps, Silver Plated Ware, Clocks, Gold, Silver and Nickel

Watches: J F.W KLU V, 300 Gold rings to select from, .500 Scarfs
I'ins and Hrooches, Silver Novelties, Fancy Combs.and Brush-

es, Trays, Medallions and Framed Pictures, Hooks, Toys and
Games. A complete stock of Groceries, Fine Candies,
Fruits. Ac.

The Irwin Store,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

ir

DON'T YOU FORGET !

We grow larger, while other get smaller;
Mhers get shorter, whilo we grow taller:

Others in trade, make a big "holler;"
Hut "just the same" we've the trade by the collar.

And Don't you forget it'.

i Lowney's Goods,

Candies
Penny zt

C. F Scott,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

J Opposite Postolllce. J

i A Blizzard

V

ni"-Vr"- rt. rllrecXrni

At Right
Prices.

rui oiFREE! HanJ.
Boohia. ASat raar

of Publication. Prlsatad lam

NINC DirrKHCNT LAN.
CUACtl. ConUlM Cornel
Calandara for all latttuat.a,
Kalipaa, .Tlda tad MfmrntHmr
Tbla, Astronomical deU,
)! of rao.t. Feat anal otharHnllJi.ilr..klc ManalKki
UUiiraat anl chalet illa

has no terrors for the man who is clad iu one of those
warm STORM OVERCOATKS sold at tho store ol A. L

NACK & SOX. They not only have a big lot of Htorm
coats with 'X warm collars, but they can unit you in any
kind of an overcoat for street or drea.

It doe not ay. to bother making auiU for the chil-

dren when you have such a variety to select from at
niico'h; and the low prices will atonUh you.

We have just marked the price of a lare lot of Boy'g
Suits away down. There in practically no end to the

of I'ndcrwcar, Suspendcri., Collui g and Glovea.
It iiicaos a whole lot to tret tho right kind of a HAT

when you buy not only in prtc, but in quality and style.
V e have the correct tttylo.

A: D. NACE k SON,

McConnellsburg, Pa.

r i w u

Vfjr
w with.. .M-- i w t..... I . n ' u a a. lObr

.. . .4 I . . . Uua la kd. w. UlHt

.

rH,j,ns, to which la addedw troat Haa, gtivau In
F)r-it- .l or I"'al.r Will iuu.4 SJ-- iiUwUfH.1, a arU II hi tm fRtK.

The Racket Store,We give the
Red Trad-

ing Stamps.

Prices for
Lad lea' ruliber bccls l.'ic jmii'
Men' rubber heeli -- ' "
t'rn tablets .", s nud Pe.

Pi'ticil taolctn I. " ami
CompoHlllon bfiok 4".
Receipt books 4c.

Fountain pens ' F.nglc make) 1.2.'i.

llox paper ., 8, 10, and llta.
Checker bonnl He.

Lead pencils 1 to 4c.
Men'" Mocco nml kid gloves 2:ito 00c.
A ton cent cake toilet soap 4c
Domlnop" 4c.
Ladies' vest, (food 2 In.
Boys heavy lieeced fihirtuiid drawer --4c

We have old now 1 case or 'M doz.,
of the 19 oz. men' underwear and have
got in another lot of same (joodn. Try
it no lietter made l:tc.

Men's (fuaranteed wool underwear !K)c.

Mcu'h heavy eotton aud wool top
shirts ' ."i, ti. and IiOc,

Men's work gloves and mittens t, A',
75 nml M-- .

We feel it our duty to thank the pi

crease in our business this year. We
roy pants, and bed blankets, and on u

Call and see. this line even if you have

HULL & BENDER,
Proprietors.

Buv

seven year

old, full

for $3.00.

k
Our poods U aped in the wood,

jt

'Sfri select grain, ty honest people.
t it you win senu us uie names oi J't

good families in vicinity
use whiskey for medical purposes,

to wo our price
we yon, with your

order, one quart of Pure Virginia
Homemade Wine,

Arid have
the

Premiums.

December,
Hoys' mittens ftloves 10 to 45c.

Oray white cotton lied blankets
fi. to l.(fi.

Luce curtains tiilc and l 00.

Mi n'scottou ftannil ifioves 0and '',1c.

Cblldren'a and ladies" iey ins :H to4c.
Far mulTs "c.
Lunch hoxei
Stove pipe, 12 to
F.lbowi you c an itami on 10c.

Crochet cotton all colors 4c.

A nice assortment of spectacles lie.
The alloy frames iV.
Heavy screw cuse watches 42
ScIs..oi 10, 12, and
Ka.oi s 22, 4", i to tl.l.V

fail to w our school shoes
for children with tin- small heel on,

to . 7"s-- ; 'o 12, x'.ic: I2i to 2, Hc.

We will urcc that ther are eheaper
shoes than these and we can irivetheni
to you. Hut this is what some of the
mi'ichauls are selling at '.'lie, 1 and
(I.2i. See them.

ople of Fulton county for the nice in --

'nive sold more horse blankets, cordu-iJerwei- ir

we have never sold so much,
'ought. Sec our children's clothing.

Packed

scaled cases, e.v

press:jte prepaid

to your nearest

station.
:ind is pure and mellow; better

Send for our private price list.

MORRIS FORST & CO.,
Cor. 2nd Ave. & Smith-fiel- d

St., Pa.
Dept. 285

Your Whiskey Di rcct From the Maker,
1$ f&fi S

Forst's

quarts

plain.

Pittsburg,

any you have had from others for lhe price, or your money back.
Any bank' in Pittsburg or the editor of this paper will tell you that JJ

our word is pood, and that we art responsiblo. We do not humbug
like so many advertising so cnllcd "Distillers." jjjK By buying from us you get an honest article, made from honest. 5

tt
52 your wlm

and whom may send
list, will send lirst

Hlackberry Free.

and
and

14c.

that

lc.
Don't

low

iu

than

j$

you

Geo. W. Reisner & Co.

Have their new

FALL
and

WINTER
GOODS

Their stock of
Ladies', Misses and

Children's Wraps, aiad
Ladies' Skirts Ready-to-wea- r,

is the largest
ever put in the house.

Give them a call.

Geo. I. Reisner $ Co,

Mc'Conmellstair--


